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Let every good Whig givethis day to lus eosin
wand tofire success ofhls principles. Go to the

pet early-sand be satisfiedto do nothingelse nn-

ill :yonhave 'iMted. You will thenrind plenty to

do, to help the good cause. Many delay voting

untilthe day is nearly closed,and some lose their
amnia thiiway. Resothri, V.01% easy

gior the Gems totks Whigs—thus securing the the

cells of Lou Sid, sod Prrettirm, and Peres, and

ray, 'Vote,vote—work, weak! The eyemarthe whole
Saeare upon Ode,county. Let us send over the

mountains the most glorious majority we have
eilerrolled op Cuournoble Whig principles.

- wale inzwrisas.
Tips Whir& of yrilltudarrel and vvinity had ■

.121411 mewing,on Saturday law, at which Jan
XellylNetided; Col. John Ronp and James Mitelt.

—eQ isetediss VinaPresidenta. Themeeting was ad•
dressed byKr. Hampton in a mow masterly loan.

r;aod imch to thesatisfaaionofthe people.
The Wbigs ofCliatonadao had a funs meetieg,

addeli":was addreased by Monza Hampton and
s~.,irntae~.

to Fokaiiik township; tba sbald a meeting

ots §wordsnwhich was addrewed by Mr. Davie
lab'sasml eloquent and oowsiseing manner.—

Georg 'Neelypresided. The meeting visa

veryfine one. - -
Old -Allegheny county is mr*s,and riril.t give

41 good =coma of timid! to day.

EETVU3L
In Micawith some of ear coteeitonicien

_we haw made anwitiezniintiW WlPriagibs cone'

ty,end expect to laybefoteocurreaders to weeny
mcienien, the tel mum fir thisminty, fir as

GovotddriCentd,Conaidididifx ,awl Magmas ere

concerned. The rennoici the rentaindee of the

44P41-414:1:4gumecr122440 publish wad lie

kill, them Wheially, as the *Metor Magneto will
show the 2r.lat,ite etnength 4dthe'ciFolies.

We amenaim. to motive, iiihne far to ince.
colleo paper, the realm from eethit ofthe adjoin..
lag .eaunties; and ;marbly five Philadelidna,-Lan•
asser,

Thepagiant of the Whip lost evening, was a

worn gthattild affair, as well in the numbers nun-
ppmasthit grand pirocession,as lathe van number,
and variety, had beauty of the trampsonthies, the

iththintk light.froca— the torches, 'ruminating the

etreetswith thebrightheet of day, the singing of the

Glasainhs,the bends of =sir. the waiving of
bandistrehiefs by the thousands of ladies which
etowded -the ,windows of the buttnrs, and the
shouts andhurrahs of the people, like the voice of
many waters.

det the flog thong poured along the tercets,

amidst s Museoflightothended on either side with
sanersatteth.oebandkerchiefs in the loads of

bran itwomen and aiding chilibun,--the song
of teiumpb, theshouted coualtatioN-the load her-

nb, the deep 101 l of thedram, the wild notes of the

bogie, end.tbergtaad %mitts of music from the full
bands,-7101;thudeup ta scene which will long be

remembered ty the aftizims of Pittibtugh.

Wstbitagtdpftaking dawn souterofthe owner,

01sMottoes ow-the transpareueies,but their nun-

wokvw*y defied ouraorta, andk washardly

swarm u every body wuthew tosee.

. To '.live Ogee. persils acquainted wish Pius-
tang*lait whowers not mini, wow idea ofthe

.iißfplutdOof.liiis 'motto, tasy.stelit, that at

owe lithe the vioceadon estoidokAlit lavni
10/19.1#01-Pc4lo! 'siaistr tha*to theanal bridge,

indffit*kola linowas tratioily Illamioissedwith
;tissistiioll:iott bluing &mho% and the aide.
:.Innsdeaallylinedmilk psoplef It war truly a

ifiefi.**lvfofiseethlfe.,

Pair illottsfir stew _film:Wing at the bat of
p arced, sa the proccca enters, amidst

ttitt Waving or,handkerehieb,and bursts of

emit; -AltuOle trouts*" advances, fire worts
lereturs.nee Madd their hrtillaney to the scene—-

.":llli4fitele,Oticksuccefigett mount on high,ferti
gayest* -mrs along-the gmand, a saccemicm of
icierMCI*addsluta:els team coMintted roar

atdie atinglicated wands, and all this continued
cavil theithirild, in its whole length, becomes

_Mug alight; and wild with thrilling excitement,
and yule ,:litritt;',lo4,,idea of this magnificent pa.

,LoctOlTcp smatfinn—Lows OVT
Timm

In.
-

.our len,venotiepti the astounding Goads,
.by the L000foo) party of this State,

Vutletlein Johnston, Below we have

,„...iininditifeatt the ievidentoo, taken*lituriebuthit, in

eq-01-111;416most wearioa' harshness, and we on,

tienttend thin the lithteney General has gone to

441414:Jeteiita=porpate of thrretuig out the

laden in this seithsne oflullaby.
-Atkinson Mole, oflinutreufa . 11711ad, makes

ellthsvitWire David flarris,lusthe ofthe Penne
• lekTetePida Votthty, of en open tester to Valium
fffi*Bisiienue„Penst Coantil beingLaud the
aaoe;'evegittgin the bar room ofRoth! McGee,

Doem,sysularid,nsuuto seta Poi mite. The
eatLetvras 'tie* by Patti* Etsiefrick,- is &tied
MOW; Tinto,'tkpitimber 18; 1848—egves a list
ofUddersnames,and ellerreturning thinks tothe

r thrpreurek ,Ithren 631 his health, stews dun he boa
yeeetneda lbw names, and tint he Ls doing ill he
esa, this. matter--that is naturalianui

„t7,Bhe was arrested cc • InUTIZIS kneed by Jas.
to Goim b,Par sunsplritur toprocure fraudulent

,tretildislOn pupae, dm, and oxtutattedkm trial.
,discharged. as &benCorpus.

by,44/0 Bather, anAssodani Judgeof Decpbh;
;Oullirit •

Fusibleaddax*having Wen obtained, and ea.

' re#lll7 igthe Eablialtsatica issued to Mi.
- clad yitaistrick, Montbeetedlatorered e•

81d-aa which bP'A•PPeed be could+vie. • eew

wa Wl' Otted 9the and Patrick Foe.
bayae :far, Aiwabe diseovered,-

. ma, .wigrOsinicE!grpokpn tbo oath of Miami
• • istii .deditilti thanks, that be t;ever
• . -slea hiss 'ofha gf aim, and Can=

1i4141.C*olin-,rUnei let.7".!4#4"be ace the ea.
..

'.Latig•lden.:olool.CiShe.YlbnInfo i hint te
TOW 0111114,.: -HOS/Xli-.1616, Of the names die.

- anttlesse aztataution fa dated 13‘h

A "-CitiOber,4B4s,Pkgad4l4l4,and pinyon' 10 have

herl signed by !i.i.almer;li.,Protboncluiry ado.
' d3srizoon Elan ofFaiderigila County?
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• ..4e6agA ofPennsylrattus..13Y WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,:
GOVICILMIL Or area SAID COILIMINVIIZALTui'A -IPIWCILAILLTION. '

The performance of duties WiIOWO to the Sup. Irams Dispenser of events,fs teak no leinpleassmi
than imperative, to HIM dry whose enduringreercy

Irre limoswhom we lean for eapport,whosii snit
is our defence, and whose:peculiar regard iii our'
glom wooin adversity consoles, in 'weakness aim I
tarts us; and from whom we receive every good
and perfect gift we owe especially onradoration
and thankss-This obligationbe equally pereniptory I
tonations and toindividnala bin organisation of IInns, nocondition efsociety,tsifisMeofGoVarnmentcan release a people from their duties to GOD; nor
should-the seductions ofpower, the last of tunbi-
tkott,orthe.'splendor ofrenown render them 'forget-
lid of the Sacred privgege, of addressing to the
.T.H.RDNE OF 1313ACE and MERCY theLiam:lege
of,thanksgieing and praise.

.These truths apply tous as a nation with,capes
cial face:-=With political institutions wiselyjeciap•tedlo onr:welfare andhoppmess, a country abound
Mg with resources Di individual .prosperity, and
national independence,—a climate dispensing
healthand vigor,.and a land yielding to the hand of
toil a fentfut rdiundanoa, under the gracious,'super.
izitendence 'of a righteous Providence, we have

'.arisen in half&century from the condition ,of en
infantand dependent nation,end have become a
great and powerful people. In the necessary yet
dangerous struggle to enlarge our proportions, to
develope our resources, and defend our rights, in
the conflicts resulting hem foreign and domestic

Intercourse, influenced by oppoeing interests and
national jealousies, in the balancing of powers be..
longing to the different branches of the national
government, and settling the boundaries between
reserved and conferred authority, oar institutions
'have been.pteserved, our national character vindi
naiad; and our liberties secured nod perpetuated.—

, To AIM, whose "hand is not shortened, thit it can.
not save, neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear,"
allPluise.all glory am due.

The presentemulition ofour country should awe-I ken ourmost profound gratitude. Thewar id which
waversrecently engaged has terminated,rind our
dasen soldiers have returned to their homes
crowned with imperishable honors. We,.mourn,
indeed, the loss ofmany brave men, whofell in bat-
tle or by pestilence; but wehave the consolation to
know that they offered up their lives in theservice
oftheir country. Their deeds will be remimbered,
and their memories cherished by them a=I countrymen. The arts of peace have SII
the clangor ofwar, and the spectacle is presented
of twenty millions of pleophs, reposing under the
shadow ,offree institutions, alarmed by no danger
without, agitated by no convulsions within their
broilers.

When we compare oar thvored country with the
condition ofouhappy Europe, the mind is ilmnished
with lemons ofwisdom, and the beast instructed in

' humilityandreirerence. There. a down, trodden
and long enduring people have awakenedfrom the

I apathy oftondnge, end are teaching theiroppreasors
the"ill husbandry of injustice." It is a lesson which
most be written inblood. Hence we behol d crowns-
trampled under foot, thrones overturned and ems
pires wrested from their possessors; hencewe see
the desolation ofklagdoms, the destitution offamish.
ing nations, and hear the lamentations of 'suffering
humanity. 45. Righteous, a Lust Clad, in the exer,
eye of omnipotent power, has preserved ns from
these awful calamities. We-are In the enjoyment
of a government of our choice which, while it of.

I Cards protection, dispenses with an even hand the
flails of civil and religious liberty. Theseare man.
ifold and precious. We enjoy the delightsofpeace,
and reap in profusion the blessings it distributes-I Plenty crown. the labors of the Geld, andfrom the
rich return ofour harvest the destitute of distant
lands have been fed: Throughout our extended
country, neither the munuursof disemteet, car the

I raimentmourning, nor the cries Isof want:are heard,
kw "our waysare ways of pleasantness, and all our
paths are-peace!

I Itythe midst of these unnumbered blessings, is
I it not dordaffy, will it not be our pleasure, to is.
turn to, whom they flow, the homage
awii.;,totantion, and the acknowledgement of
ourepasitede! To-HIS mercy, in our- unototthy.
Demme 'we' indebted far the munificence of lIIS
favorto HIS gracious and loving kindness must
be attributed the continuance dournational pros-
PefitY.

Entertaining these sentiments, and deeply sen-
sible of the necessity of Divine aid, to guide and
guard us in the path of duty. I do hereby appoint
THURSDAY, THE 0,..a DAY OF NCIVEMSEH.
NEXT, as a day of Thanksgiving tra Almighty
God, and do earnestly recommend to-tine peopled
of the State of Pennsylvania, that it bit set apart
by all denominations of Christians Within this
Commonwealth, as a day devoted toTHANK.S.
GIVING, PRAYER and PRAISE, and that they
Mania on that day, as the as practitable, from
worldly employments, assemble at their reaper.
time places in public .urship, acknoW,ledge their.
Imumpeogratis. amphorae,: through the mergeo ftheRedeemer, the frogivenen of.„„Mtut, and web
contrite hearts, render to HIS holy wore the ham:
age of adoration, thanksgiving and praise.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the
State, at Harrisbiugh, this twentymighth day of
September, in the year of our Lord, one 'boo-
med, eight hundred and fortreight, and of the
commoowealth the eaventy.thtrd...... -

By the-Governor.
TOWNSEND HAINES,

Secretary of the Commonweahh.
41.4,1613

From the Satutday
JOHN A. INILLS• SPEECH.

When in the city on Wednesday; we kit Mr.
Wills' speech tobe pot in type, because we thought
him right inhis positioo. When we came tri thin
rooming, vie were surprised tosee that the "Chin.
nide" was in a perfect isaltlictlico about it. It is
denounced es treochery,"—he is railed a "yr?fes.r
ad Free Soil man." Mr. Willa is spoken ofas •

tool in the hands of Mr. Hampton,and the 'Whim
tomarry the State for Johnston, and logic. its elec-
toral vote for Taylor. Allthis Is ounisuous. We
have been long and intimately acquainted with
Mr. Wills, andLam, he isactin out his convtc,

dons ofright. He always looked tuena the ttikal
party as mete balance ofpower putty.' Whea
he canvassed the county throe yearsNM, foe opene
ly tookthis ground; and espoused his willingness
to unite with anyparty that would pledge itself to'I
carry out Free Soil Measurer Or wana Free'
Soil man long before the Chrimiele editors .170
heard of in any such connection. What "treaclie.
re can there be in Mr. Wilts taking tte course de-.
Ihmately concluded on by the Stale Commotion!
If that Convennoo had nominated It candidato,,
and Mr. =ad W3,244110 support him, the
Oluonlcle might talk as they do, but whoa', ,
each man is left to the fteedem of own 16141
why may not he use bln influence for the candiit I
date whom he thinks moat likelst, to carry out
his views. "Oh, year' says an old libewy man at
our elbow; "hemay vote for Johnston Wawa hut
has no right to go toa Whig meetinj Lad wke a
speech, totry to persuade others tdliftso; blow,
live! that logn: traman.ditionistl "Noright
to try to pufsoader Mr.Wills' alleged attempt "to

still%Imolathe Mee ofFree Saltmen, has this
extent, em mars." He has been trying topersuade
mutodo whatbe thinks right,and We agree wiktahim to the letter. The Whig ,ofthiethmeisethme
a Wilmot Proviso party—pledgedfmthat oeuvre.

' Wm. F. Johregou le the ;Wm of tke GmouaFree
estOutioa which passed our Legislature, and

made glad the bears of all true men. He stood
op for hts revolution mantfully, and if we had any
Votes, he should have them, past 63r that. But Me
be "will votefor Taylor." Granted. But does he
vote so your representative! It 001 his vote his
own individual ea, and do you ever expect to
vote for a man wham views and acts exactly
coincide with yours? Ifyou do you wall miss it.
For, no matter who you are, them Is not nnotil.
er just like you in the world. Free boil men
pretend to voteput on the rite Soil Isaac Mr.
Johuston is folly pledged on that Won, and Mr.
Wills had as much right to try to persuade other.
to vote for him, as he bad to vote for Was himself;
be had as much right to make is speech in •

Whig meeting as any Maw else; and if his speech
hadbeen printed a week before, what difference!
We can see nothing In It he need' font to publialt
at any time. We agree with Mr. Wills fleetly.

'This is more treachery and Ignoof
We will try to persuade every mew, van to vote
for. Mat, for a trusted friend, not Jdr. Wills, has
smared as that he know. Mr. Mbomou person.
ally, and knows hint to be a Aril !Heed to the
slave.

Edgeworth gemale Ileganary
lb dui Edam of the Pittsburgh Gamut.

It may be gratifying m some of your waders to
learn lamellaeg ofthis Institution, now in success.
fill operation, under the cam of the Rev. D. E. Ne-
vin. It was the privilege of the writer lobo present
at a musical concert, given by the pupils on last
Wednesday evening, and to attend the extunlnts.
tion,of the 'mime classes on the Mowing dap,—

'rho .musical performances wens, pronounced by
Via,attit= he of a high order, giving evidence
of and superior skill on -the part of Ilia
pupils, and reflectinggreat credit upon the itattl/0.
dons of the lady In charge of thii department.—
The examinatiou of Thursday were close and
discriministitun .and they were sustained in such e
manner as toelicit-the wannest ciurgratalation of
all the friends and patrons present. Indeed the
principal and teachers may feel ;encourged that
their— labors have not .been In 'Yttle; andbe the
manner in which the youngWills segided theta-

' selves. The compositionsof the senitselass were
I marked by vigor of thought and elegance of cc
premien. The valedictory, destitute ofall puling
sentimentality andpanda attempts, was clam.
wised by pure and lofty sentiments, presented by
a lively &my, ina most pleasitiyfgab. Itexcited
the deepest o/110631111 inanityEmma in shoat,all
the exercises proved toe demmistratton that this
mminary is entitled to a large patraftmor from all
Interested In the subject offautakreducallon. The
loctidat,tummpunents, teache and prititclyal, all
tend recommend it ks an I.igszit community.

1rmay uot be *mho tostele also that.the Lads
bitics atthe Boys' Academy,condoeted by theRev.
d. B. Travel:li, on Thursday evening, was highly
ereditable TWA school is ia a very prospectus
condition, and merits the continuance of public
conildeinee. VIDE B:

Oct. ISM
•

Asuther Logi. Jim Jahn C CaThoin.
FaIT Hos,litthSept. 160,

Dear Sir—l cannot better UMW your letter
than littransznitting the =chord: I have only to

hoe no hope of artesting abotidon
through the Praldentba election. Instead Oafs
fordinga remedy, it is that which ,aggranten ens
tends and ;ortolan it, and which Molly WM
give it a hist termination, rudesain themeantime,
en effectiveremedy ofsouth descriptionbe applied.

With 1./WC. CALHOUN.

''iiedeeaataabydaigeratiaa.widditame -

to Zaeadayriftdag:Stlgember..l9;•6o l4

ta.notadd much to thaw by preatediag
vii, tithe wore offact or of Wiest= to
showthededge and dam:WS-ofthe ,recent
mtances. Generally, however, the state of the
easempeas to be that these Wes nothing
4annadand,,nancerandlantinnen‘POlit,Prlid
Pe& and mole; extpaive dir.m ep and,ndm
erY Agar 10 bnYn:llnraitol4o4o,bit it dead-
way-and aludeanactinfAraundniatictildis 013.

17 In laliegantakfninAndt,4ifseicannot boner
the conditionafanyand mansardtheitlind
!lamina of Ireland's physical add piditinal stale,

,

The-- fallowing notices are from the London Times
of Wednesday, September llO:_

"Mteuttv Evtrona.
'This town is in a state ofcomdderabk excite.,

meet at present, though thershei been no 'open '
insamactien in the immediate neighborhood, the
same spirit of disaffectioe pavans which I stated
ha cry leiter fromTipperary as existing in that

The Gaterfard mountains,, which rise immedi. '
lately above Clones, were yegerderthe •rendes.
sous of the insurgents, ried the friends ofpeace
and older were greatly alarmed lest they lhoutd
march upon the town. In the evening fireswere
timingon the =Amain, and from the streak of
the town the insurgents could be distinctly, seen '
gathering round them, it wits supposed in banda
of from 100 to 200. The, movements of the in.
surgente were observed alt the day. and though
the mdminy were, deem in,permit they did not 1succeed ua anemias my of them, as intel ligence I
°fiber approach Wasgivenby scouts, so thgi they
had time to disperse.

The people along the whole line ofroad from
this toTipperary are inn stateof diratlection; at
the fair of Cabikthmitigh which I passed Ibis dny,
veryfew sales weremade; and although there was

an unprecedentedly large numberof hen* black
cattle, and stock of every. kind, fief _purchasers
could be found,

the people beteg unwilliegto ppart
'with their money,in consequence ofthe disrobed
elate of the country, and the fear of a general -in.
sunection. The people, I have heardfroMvarions

=arecompletely turningagainst the priests
put they have taken en the late movenieut.

Theingstenee oftheprieitnisaimasingly diminish.
ed, not alone in Tipperary but in severalof the
adjoining counties. Twaxthis *day ingeMed bya
Roman Catholic who knows the feelings of the
people throughout abuse districtofthe South, from
constant travelling and mixing amongthem, that
great numbers of them will not now mind what
the priests say; and many-of the farmers do riot

fspeak tothean whenthey meet them on the roads
- Ahember of the • Raman.' Catholics in this part of

the balmily will not at present Mend manor go
. to the,chapel, and many.of the respectable Minters
and shopkeepers declare that they will not pay the
ensuing Christmas dues—a very bad prospect fro-
ths priests for the meaning winter. • I state them
facts on the authority of Roman Catholics, who(e-

-lated Mean to me, and I hive every reason tobe.
have that theyare correct.

The disease in the potatoes is fast progressing,
and it is believed they will not furnish food for the
people until-Chrisurno. Throughout, the district
of country from Tipperary to Cloninel, through
which I paned, thisday, the stalks are completely
blackehed,and mere thanone half ate reported to

be lost. Yesterday, although it wen flandaY, the
streets of Tipperary were crowded, as if6 had
been a fair or market, withpow, wretchedkicking
Men, whowere waiting tobe hired by the farmer
as reapers for the ensuing week. Many of them
had come kill the neighboring coubties of Cork
and Kerry, and Iwas rned that they received
as wutres, some two shillings,. tome oae shining

and six pence, some' bid ntinhng, and others no.
thingbat theirfoodforMehemet.

Smith O'Brien and the othertnincri we in-

CVhere to dim bat up this hoer, 6 o'c k, he
M arrived.

Great excitement prevailed in the town of Thur. I
lea on Monday, and, as usual, very exaggerated
reports were incirculation rememingthe intestines
of the ottarlfutts. A letter in the Freismez thus
expleimithe cause:—

appeeM Mat during the later ptet gilts week
—I comeliestnow any on what premise day—EL
Lanigan, of Cesktogarty, hadremoved tohisfarm.

Glsomecorn, wheat and oats, seised forrent due
om ofhis tenants. Thspcor peasoits,rinding

their corngone totheir landlord, their potatoesmelt
ed into rottenness, and their wive, and children is
danger of being without food, weld among their
neighbors and told their tale of woes: Each min

whoheard of the seizure felt that his Owe turn

could not be far distant, and in the course of Sun-
day notices wet- posted inall the puldice planes. 1

] ceiling on the tenantry ofthe district of those
adjoining, Co assemble on (hillday ON y) tocon-
sul[ what steps they ought to take :to, secure for
tbemsehres end their families so much 'of the crop
es would saistain life. The Rime thedon for the

'meeting tvu'lVfealiSe .htill,aWolainisittileasoutit
egrarian Meeting was the

'visite ImA-the ,rebel.encempusent," which Me
Gore Jones and his party went to encounter and
disperse. The meeting, from what cause I know
not—whether the petrantry were aware of the
approach ofthe military or not Iern notable tosay
--weaving =all,and was dedrsibed by one of the
Yinsts;.after his rettimite halsdfalolinatked .and
tahiiirlAialdrieMen; wircilistimad the seizure of
their corn whim they had son emotmti left for f 44:
• The latest intellMmeewasreheived at Liver.
pool on the 20kh, and runs thtzz

The mails from Dublin havejust. strived, and by
the bitters and papers forwarded by our special.
correspondent," weans in the receipt of several
llama ofinteresting intelligence. .

Themom noticed in our express dispatch, br
warded per the America, appears to have sash.'
ded—Al present all appears to be quiet. and the

, rebel camps, as certain portion. of the Southern
press facetiously sailed them, have broken up, the
moments returning home until more favorable
times.

Mr. Dahomeyin still at large. The ccostatellary
are not able to detect his placeof retreat, and Ca.

nous and condicting are the rumors altohie where•
aborts, not a few cannoning to assert that he I.
"awe and swain" within the precincts of Dab.

1 lin Castle,-waiting tobe called up to Memel, to

give testimony on behalf of the Crown against
Mr. Smith O'Brien,Vt. Meagher, dru.

The latest intelligence from the societies of Kn.
kenny. Waterford and Ti , is satiaftetory,aa

.regards theabsence of lion. Ckir special Ines
senger, whom we have sent to those districts
writes us tosay that Tipperary is, tranquil. At
Cerrick-oa Sou, the seat or centre eche late out-
break, there is atpresent not the least manikomion
of disturbance. The Nampa" which were formed
have beep broken up, mid rimyroue has departed
kr his own home, wiM theexception ofa desperate
for who are still wanderingabout the Carrier:4h
mountains, in the county ofWaterford.

Oars:porters add, that although all is quiet for
the present, it is their opinion that the distaxbanees
whichtook place last week will be renewed main
andagain, duringthe winter, even rilltotild the loss
of life among the people awl teareitttliontMturrit
has been co Eh/secession The inhabited ,of the
-districts alluded tome hemming every day more
reckless, as thefear id famine growstronger. -

The reports from the several distrie.s, as to the
state of the weather andthe programcfthe hareem,
are satisfactory. The reports respecting thepotato-
disease as. lam linicouregmg,- Commemialeffeuri
atlielfso, Dublin and Cork; me seprest*d es
being very dint. theforids at Wain, were not

lower, bin, fa general, veryfen transactions were
recorded therein

Lizzaue—The fallowing barer winbe interesting

toad the friends of Colonization and the infant re,
public ofLiberia, as indicating the Waxes. ofPresi.
dent Roberta in procuring from Itcod Palmerston

the promise of immediate recognition of the new
Bute, with "a treaty ofalliance antik.commitrce."—
The last Nam may boor lees advautsge than the
brat--Gressßritaln slangs taking good eve of he/
self inbet commercial maim .

Lorimm, Eept. 6,1818.
Elliott Cresson, Esq..-My Dear Frlench-1 am

rejoiced to say that President Roberts his bad an
Interview with Lord Palmerston, in company with
Dr. Hodgkin, who says there shall be no heutation
in acknowledging the soverimuy and indipendence
of theRepublic of Melia. He sits Mr.lichens
need not stop hem; but let him goto Path, Brus-
sels andFrankfort, and make mrangements to get
his comoryacknowledged by PrancesBelgium, and
Germany; and when hecomes back toLondon he
will find all things snagged for hinibere. Lord P.
told M. IL that be would immediately apply to the
Board of Trade to make up a draft of a treaty of
Alliance and Commeme,andif be -Ittis occasion to
communicate withhim,he will addrep him thrones
Dr. Hodgkin. Nothing could eat the anotesy
mad kindness able Lordship, wbo appeared per.
Gaily familiar with Liberia—lts origin—prowess,
andpees-ensconditiom Ha appears to appreciate
itduly, and manifestedmat desire topromote its

• prosperity. CommodoreHotham, Softballs com-
mander" of theAfiicnn COSIR*lngam;busavitten
very follyand very&von* ofLabellato the Gov.
amount, and Lord P. has acquired his inbunalion
fenn this dna other Noumea. tkt,erott see
there is a miWttyof this new r : being
soknowbdged,by GreStßritain, lopg It will
to by-our 'rernment, which is rely discreditable
tone Pranwr Belgium, and Gemaany wiU,
donte, !mita. Glut Mak.

Ever yours, mos!faithfully,

V/1031 NEXIce
The&Audi West India until Sumner arrived at

ship Island on the 28th pltimo ftOZEI Vera Criln hay

mg left thanon the 213th: • 1
The.Nate.PtnnP ;'‘.LTEIL4n,;Pe new ,

ofMe topeetaan—. anirerarainiat at the last
adviatafted gat'vepltal,add ,deldes itu ad far
transpired to-slake the . belief par the prided
Government will be aide to' ind&ainfs politioa
Whist_ the revolanendy factions whohave 'attemp-

ted its entetthroar."
Thefieepttor suds that Ikai laneas taRoan

bestow aonnented toand contlenddby theBowe
nikliniend Phraipnenthiry to the adat thetell•
SCOOTPm r. Guava haa been itpOninVted, Minister

'of titerleddly. His dnt ad met to*old II

pammdalon toneat ofa lealearentordrallrnwen
4.4.04kn0 debt.

• -Voccmis is tat liffillesicti; and =Utica bet etvi,

deeneinit to prosnie a pardon km binuott b is
tbotight thatbe will be waccessfaii and will not
evenbe subjectedio the inconvenience ors tem.
Few all*

. , , aatOutUs. -'

Aiood sterjflotold thiaticapems of amend cf
the candidatesfor odice beforethe ret amLocoSsisit
Coanty Cobvention. Itsperm, that a coaatiy Mee
neertortrhid the good' future to be chosen one
of the delegates of his township,_snd in punnance
of•ancient dementia usage' set his vita to work
bow he could beat raise the .wind, 4aMontappear.
lug to bi inually'bribed. A luckyibinght struck
him. He had just boiled a large *apply of 'Apple
&Mee and a few days bekne the neetittfof the
Convention he loaded up a numbercif eart hen,.pots ,
filled withthis popular eauce,, and left for Heading.
Arrived intown, he Wue soon pounced upon by a
hungry officehunter-of his aequeklattee, whowas
buobuying over the delegates. Our hero was
approaChed in the usual way--' give mea lift this
time, and I will out kept you hereafter' but the
apple butter man minuet tobe bambxisled by pro,
raises, which experience mosi"probehly bad taught
him were never fulfilled. Pointing out his stock
in trade, heremarked—

I have odtdeaim apple butler, nod as my mot•
to is, toanemone those who encourage me, Iwill
thank you to look at it beton I answer your trues.
tion.L -

4111$121"9"114 "r2=MMILT Gamma
*StoCinv,Tho Cam* was -called, on bun*

hishf,'tobold ale Inquest on the body of Mr. lolici
McKee, ofBaldwin township, ether of Mr.Seal
*Kee,Oleos Idaiufaaturer. The family of the
&embed, 'SAO wits upwards of seventy yearsof
age, lathe home about Mae o'clock, on Sabbath
mooting, tutuand chOrch, the venerable parent re-
melding at home. On the return of the family,at

four o'clock, p.m, they found the old man hanging
by the neck,io the loftalba dwelling, and already

dead and cold. lie had attached the cord to the
milers. No appearance of insanity had been es..
Whited by the deceased—he appeared in his usual
state of mind and health, when the family led the
house, and no cause is saggested for the act. Vet.
diet of the Jury—,death by suicide.'

We some time since alluded tothe fact that all

the suicides recently committed Inthis region were
those of aged persons--male and female. This
Wide another to the list—and it appears worthy of

notice and Inquiry. •

,Oh, certainly—Pao happen towant apple bat.
ter!' said the candidate, removingthe cloth: 'Very
fine article, this—what 'a the price, continue d he,
by no means Indisposed to encourage home man•
titactorea, provided he could thereby rocnre a vote
in the Convention.

Five dollars a pot, seeing it's yore' replied the
apple batter man, witha peculiar twinkle of the
eye. . .

Ann:nuns YotrrnaWe observe that the boys

all-about the citierand boroughs, have fumed Glee
Clubs which march mound with their torches to a
late boor," making nighthideous" with ththowling
they call mane A young hopeful, who was sent

on Saturday night,by his mother, to parchnse can-
dles, did umreturn till tiler ten,and the household
meanwhile remaining In darkness and doubt."
On inquiring as to the cause of his detention, he
replied with the air of of:feuded dignity, that " -our
Clad' bad met bekire he got to the ground, and he
could not slop to buy the candles. The reason we.
of comae satisfactory.

'Kum! Apple Butlerhes tie exclaimed the can.
didate.

' Yell—Glorious effectsofthe Tariff of 46! Bot
ifyou think it too high you may have my voteonliatinday in the bargain?

The money was paid and the apple butter trans.
!cited: The office seeker ran over his list of dele.:
gates and marking opposite the apple butter man's
name—' good for one, and set out to bugup other
delegate.

The speculation succeeded so well that theglele.
gate, In his character of apple batter merchant re•
solved to call span all his ' democratic friends, oat
for office, andapproach them in the same way. In
a very short time he had &primed of some twenty
or thirty rots. at prices from 62 to510 each, tatting
altogether a very handsome sum by the specula
tics.

A Ikea Sou. CANDIPATIL.—We understood yes-
terday that tickets were in circulation with the
mime of E. D. Gassam as the Free Soil Ocberna•
tonal candidate, kir Allegheny county. Ofcomae
the tickets will Dot be circulated over even half
this county, and the effectof this movement will be
toexhibit the westuesr trusteed of the strength of
the Free Soil Pruly—but, n'importe; every body

knows hie own business best.

But the best of the story remains tobe told. It
turned out that the apple butter delegate t had been
dealing' withhalf• dozen candidates for the name
cane, and u be could only vote for one, dooms,
fourtliths of his 'beat customers' were most glo•
ritually humbugged.

This apple butter trumactice we are assured on
Locofoeo,auttarity,is actually true. It leaked out
through one upon whom the ,saw' was played,
end who considered it quite too good • joke to
lm,p himself.
.Many Aber charges of bribery and comma:in

have been made, and if half the stories are true
that have been whispered about by the Locofoces
themselves, the pesreedlugs to the Lowloco Dele-
gate Convention were of so Outrageous a cheese.
tar that the wonder is any respectable mann wil-
ling toerdlorse them by vote. Butthe mass of the
patty know nothingof the rascality oftheir Waders,
and no wonder, when a is remembered that they
sit withdosed doors, besides being all equally eel.
gable and steeped to menelity, no one could enter
intoan expose without criminatingbintself—Bnid.
lag Josinnal.

Tammuz Wamuits were issued by

Alderman Steel yestmday, for the arrest of twenty-
LINO aim= of Peebles township. It appears that
la =mbar of youths had armed in a row at a
wadding which took place there—throwing stones,
breaking window. and doors, &r. One article Of
female apparel was taken from one of the windows.
The injured party sues both for trespass and lar.
may.

%WELK() OP Haim, it is hoped, will be left to the
candidates tosday. They can shake themselves
and each, other, till tomorrow, while the beloved
people rest- To-morrow the defected will be wit-

lingto leave all the shaking to the successful can.
dilates—end in a week, the gentlemen from the
country may be surprised to find that some people
son much more nearsighted oiler au election then
before.

The Shrewd Mater.
In wane States, law. exist against betting cm

electiems, the penalty being disfranchisement
Stich a law, however, does not exist in New
Hampshire; and so the glorious privilege is lively
exercised by all those who wish.

Not long since, a limb of the law (not e little
twig, bat a pretty muscular WIN) from Rocking•
hem coenty, chanced to be at Concord, and in
edam of conversation with the great dons who
manufacture PPublic opinion, sad dawn:di:We it
through the Patriot. to the samosa Sam whence it
should come, the topic tamed like a need*to the
pole, to the Presidential election. A recent editor
of the Patriot could discern the skies clear and
Latta for Cass; but not no the one with whom he
was converviog; there was to bun a thick mint be.
tween Case and the White Home, dark as Egypt,
and almost as dense ss the smoke in Gazes Waarr.
room, niter Governor S. had been pulling a long
nine there for halt an hour.

"Well, if you doubt that Cass will be elected,
what wiU youherr

"0, I never bet, nor want to. Taylor will be
elected without any batting; but if I were disposed
toilet Ifeel certain that Ishould win."

"There' I see you are afraid; I'd take you op at
lamest any stake. You know Coasts the man, and
to you won't venture."

"Well, Colonel, l'il tall you what It is, if you in-
sist on bruit:4oin ready. Let as see, there are
thirty &idea All bet twenty-five dollars that Tar
tor will carry"Eileen Stela that I cat name, and
tea dollars on each attic other Steles, and that he sore of Mr. R. A.
will carry them also.

"Why, Kum, you are crazy." 'Citutinghent, Wholesale Grocer, Liberty St-
"j mar be, but the mime)? is not, so Olt down wan entered by a thief, on Saturday, dart-

out tuandted sod sweaty-tire dollars Rudest tress booms sad aama sal were no.
mine. 4 You dm.'"

The bet wan accepted, and the entry man began draw" ef the safe' whsle the
to write down the fifteen States which be betted were engaged in the frost sr •
AwestyPsro dollars upon—New Hampshire, Vit• yet km. f,..•5 ;r --ginta• South Carobsta,Alehauns, 'llsruista, who Gees

itfintaTt Weawararar. menthe-P-okt, i..p• 4L-4
atone house fannerly men-' Texas, Indians, lowa, amyl:anis, Maine; thus pied by Henry

putting down the Olean States on which theLo- wards ave ..lakiwie, Ruh was robbed of up.
cos place the mostreliance.on Saturday. There are several

"But, tit, you can't bops gar one of these, ex- f31161 1"
to the booze, sod the Gennep suecec...pting wiuthet jon=dcifZeie .to.arer....,...Stor no evidence

ws, beiongw.ingua:mid etorif ,mtp lielicto mpilt ihees,wytpt,"Csn won't get all these illkorn Stun by two
„Lam but ~oppoee ho am, tad you get Ihe was dictarged by the Mayor. No clue has yet

Mad, Carolina, usetta,tkomm eannualrip:o.i.V.7 .. bol ..., d,ganday .4.01J.robbentarrivedes.inlta.i• city.presumed that a
twenty five d why thee 1 have Car camas hoes obtained to the perpetrators of any of these

hi- rand'land, New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Mae •

by, Tennessee, Florida—glees aaaw staam.

at any rate, good enough to Khan rap a aaadrmi
sad twenty-dee dollar.. ar m ,, I have paid parstwentptive reckon"'The Cctetel was dumbfounded. And ever
sillw:a Is s certain General from Mexico est. as
I, la passes, "bow (toes the bet come oar he shrugs
up his shoulders, and walks withmore rapid steps

..Peristereals (N. H.).feernaL

Arnoneree Rosetta x.—An ouempt was made
to rob the store of Messrs Ogden it Snowden, on
Satnrdaynight—whilethe Democratic procession
was passing along Wood near Second street. The
perms engaged in the establishment having
gone inthe front doer to view the procession, the
robber raised a back window, entered the counting

mom, and nuemptcd tc farce open the desk, with
a chisel. The desk being a strong one, and well
saccued, the rogue *as obliged to retreat without
getting pay for his trouble. The marks made by
the chisel correspond with those made on Mr.
McCully's desk and show the robber ea to have

[ teen committed by the some persons.
. _

Ronatat.—The store of Mr. William M'Cully
°tam Manufacturer, on Wood Street, wan enter-

ed on Saturday, and robbed ofabout $67. The
thief entered the counting roost through a bark
window., while thd persona about the gore were
engaged in the front pail. Ho took the nsonay

from the deaf drawer. The robbery was commit-
ed in broad day light.

.en from the
..gril3 and others

De. Banninggives notion that be arta 'maim this
meek also; tlo Eschews Hotel, for rennin.,
consultation aa in the usage of his Body BMOC ,
relief of the weaknesses and deformities ofLathes,
Gentlemen and Childreti .%e advertisement.

UL ItAI.N.V}G.S Grattmous Lectureon the phyla.
cal management of, Infants and children, as rev
latei to their physical, mental.and moral dtivelope
meat, was postponed until that events;, at Philo
Hall, M half pate 7, owing Ni a prev'.ons engage.
meat of the Hall.

Ourusity Etooroscr.—A. nwirspomkni of the.
Burlington Free Press has Ittraished that journal
the followingverbatim report ofa funeral discourse
which he says he bean) delivered In the Florida
Home of Representatives. The duly of =kips
is was voluntarily assumed, and even insisted on,
by the speaker, to the on unall wonder of the ' ,
Homo, his otter incompetency being, rurgot;icius:

Mr.Speaker: she--gor *how chi= Ids SWs

Fps, who ell wester of this. branching. the
atami_is dead and died yestudagia the

puma Oa had) the browneresteie ne,hia a
he means 1 suppose, and was en uncommon Md.- I
laded. Rio character was good na%tie time cd
his death, and he rover lot% WM:Yoke. Ae was
filly dr peaty old, and aal, to eat lick beire be
died at his boarding annum, where boarding can be
had at 9doper and seventy Ave cents a; week,
wsahlug and lighta included. He war ea, term.cusavatuna sad in the early put of Ma site hadfather and mother. He was ett, abut Is.our state
militiaEwe the last war, Wad Wasbone tad pohte.and his Dubs Timothy Higbebnasd to theRevirlinlea welt miduu umls. hum.
tenant by General.WaskinittooilrieVraddent and

ecausander•lachief of the am end navy of the
United States, whodied al Meal Vernon,deeplyI lanaented.by a large MAU offriends, an thole th IS(
December. I "Mt, or thereabout, and tru buried,
kilnafter his arch, with military honors, and see-
cod guns waveband in Hong sabries.

SitMr. Speaker :—Geneval Was/depot presie
dadover the great continental Seabed= find po-litical meeting that termed our eciestilutldo and
he wu indeed I great and good lettS. He was
first Inwar, that In peace and first in the heartsof

RuetmllTtrioTh and,,thoilgh be was in favor ofthe
ited Soon bank, lie was a friend of education,

and from what to said in his farewell address. I
have no doubt he would have voted kit thequiff
oftilee, if he had been alive and handn'ta' died
some time beforehand. His death wu imuidened
as the time as rather premature, on acorns of its
being brought on by an ordinary cold.

Now, Mr.Speaker, such being the charm:ref of
General Nesbit:won, I mono* that we weir crapearound the left err, of thsa Legisdeture, andidioms'till tocrthutsw morningas an emblem ofoureeis
for the memory of S. Higgins, who is and
dank of the hewn cater, yesterday in the fare.
WX41.."

Mrs Swieshetto rellaiotsters r , gentle nrbuko to
her ou laborer, tin Chroniclefir iuenact upon Mr.
wale- We gem the CheatV eLe's eyes are Lou much
daubed with LOMA.° as', to see the true poartiou
of metiers. Mrs. Stiershelm weighs the =teed
with. swum iudgem. or.

.A OLA•TOR TIMOLD WHW nonji,..
Am—Obesa Ware.

Ablast OR the obi Whig born!
Its clarion notes far met

And Oleg to the breeze aware, '
Oar banner unaided sad free.

tib, glee me the men mride,Whoride,corruption's lids will wall
ADd steer the stop through one,4,c,c aWhile our Taylor helm; '

A Mawan tho old Wbra. horn!
Lea tins throagit every valtd

Tal all, whew id menare home,
The &Ages gammons hail.

lel Itthng oat long and laud,
'Till ft thunders through the beatAnd misrule her bead bath bowed,
Berme Taylor In command.

Abk.. Oil the old Whig born!
It nap out loud end clear,

&mai the doom Mamas who scorn,
Ofthe ps oples voles tohear.

Oh4ve va the soca inpower,
.Who lave ;table Momand tins.

In shin',or when testpesUi lower.Wit's the good ofOm slew.
Abliss on Me old Whig born!

711 oasverytaaantala bend;wha high shows, whit phuntgru
Soapour mornatosid Faglu bin!,His pla:nos he bathes lathe Ughy
As o'er ....t7.411

Till victory speeds; with eaglefight,Towbar, Taylor leads again.

A Wagon the old Whig torn!
Pound it lauds; louder' yet
woolilmi Igladsome dawn,

tan am on highb wt.
nabponwinaolhen soundath tha horn,.ChnEnna eny andiaplan •

Our dag catthe bream Wine,
Add ateTaylor leads the

goasterig oseetlxgr ofthe
"Tam Mans, Idestantlie labnigy ghdiggiggi th-
ulium?will be hold as asnew Ha% an Ranh=rat,

Tnenday evening, OctoberUWA, os 71 o'clock.
11419-II 11.171/01Sli, SCSI.

Xi*et
VLl;tls. PATENtaMbPIE: OR

Pismo stars wart Ii&CEME—-
';;;-• Walt:fumed brlV."'WMAztita,No.

5441=11346 Lice neat the•

These madmen hare been aced for
• •I I years in hundreds of the largestand best

tails in themxtyanda.s:=.ct;a. iron
tto

ever possessed. Many of them have cleaned hundreds
of thousands of bushels of grain, and arc declared by
their owners to be, so far as they can Judge, as goon
now as when first started, without dressilyg or repairs
ofany kind. They have no superior for clunk/Vete,
no equal- for hulling buckwheat, andare =ay am
calledin that most important quality, durability. The
unequalled durability of the Hurt machine is rapidly

brltre gal:rftoneistrerr clefs, viziersofsend Tyl aXtit ' dpattn400irg
have boon displaced by the Bum machine. It is • well
establiked principle that no machine will clean grain
well without a sharpedge or rough stufece, any mom
than a pair ofmill stones willgrind 009 e well witha
perfectly smooth face, and of course that material
which affords the greatest mutt of, and moot data :
ble Is the proper material of which toconstructSmutMachines. French Bore appears to have been

designed by WO= for cleaning as well as grinding
grainand every miller knows that owing to its fine, ,
keen and lasting edge, and the ease with which that
edge can be renewed, It is superior to all other mate-
rials. One peculiarity of Loll', Patent, which&kn.
gaieties it from all other BUM gOZGJOi.teI, is that when
ft becomes smocah, as in the course of time it may, the
edge can be meowed in a few hours, by the miller
mamma the Burr. Ina machines, however, when
them sharp, rough edge is worn off, cannot bairenew-

ally they are rendered nucleus, and thrownUldrVe'grand,nulle.al, and insurmountable irked.
don to all iron smut machines, consists not so much In
any deficiency m their shape or form, as in the utter
want ofdurability In the material of which they are
composed, and the imposeibility ofrenewing the edge
when It becomes smooth. Millers and mill outer.,

prior to the inventionof Lairs Petant, were rubies% to
heavy perk:dicer, often tend-a.= and even more
frequent expenditures, for the Farad.", and repairs of
of ironstunt macriven. Many ovum, of large mllla
found It necessary in a very few years to purchase
more than half a score of ironant machine for the
same mill; and needy every miller

LO In=ntryNocrw:point One or more worn out Iron
however, the purchase of out Bumlifueblele Ten

der any Anther purchue nrineeemais fiirrS-life
These machines being sharper thanany eglikkrequire
less mononand less power to do *negatework, They
are made °traineeens, to 'clean •tot 1tdififirttn of
Burrs, and cast from ilea end apertrolt, arteciding to

stye; and we hazard theassertion that telf inharata•
chine in thinroam, costs half so mach an =Mafia
one, is half so perfect In all respects, of WOO(hasp
to the purehascr in the {manta YOrfurther tourfichflifigs,
see handbills,kontalning mom then 200 felmancallik
and eertificates from milers who am 'slap=Machine,) whichwill be sent by mall,iffeted

ALI3O,
On hand and made to order on short doges,*midi.

end prices, French Bart Mill flumes, orate old rif
new kind, of my own French make; equal toWks,
paned, or made in the Vatted Stems. Boerior game
Mesh, Duch, Anchor Bolting Cloths, of all Imam!,
warranted best quality; mill Spindles, DaMs6Pe.
and Regulating ikrew; W pees improved Paten
Bushes for the Bed Stone; Eye Piece for Ilk Under
and Screw; Bridge Plates, very superior ankle*
Pick., semen Wire, Cornand Cob Grinders, Patent

Platform Seale., and the bilged of
Wheel,. and ell other patternsrequired in scut or
Saw Mill,made on the lawn approved plans. Moor,
mill irons; Plaster Paris for all puVues; Rydraalle
Cement, Steam Engines, Boilers and Salt Pans. All
orders promptly attended Mosta sad Ste Liberty

Ilmar the Canal, PittsburghW.W.WA.-rtlo-w6mT LLACE.
W. W. WALLACH,

PlllBl3OllBll %TEAM RARBLS WOBLL
No. Ail and 210 I.IIIIIIIIT

115BU
trd.am ma TOO CWW,

NRO
LWAYB on band, and Blade to order,Marble
Mantles, Mounmerds, Tombs, Grave e.., To-

b•l.l".Tops, An., of every variety orange andpatient, and
of the

is To' quality oef stAinstit."ent oarZetud-tr,b,ll
West. The labor of sawing, moulding,rubbing and
polishing, principally performed by pew Unproved
machinery, propelled by smaratublea glees a less cost,
a purer Baia to the work, than is obtained by mere
manual labor. Purchaseta an requeiied. to call and
examine for tberrteelves. The trade tarnished withall
kinds of Marble on reasonable terms.

N. ll—Toe subscriber ha on band about 21;03 origi-
nal and selected drawing. and enrevings ef 'monu-
ments, vaults, tr.

All orders promtly attended to at N. 244 Liberty
street, near the Canal, Pittsburgh.

oetlo-ermnT W. W. WALLACF..

Authorizing the Moroot to sign tiro Dads for th
Old Warr 1 Las.

SEC. I.—Be it ordained end eotteted by the &teen.
of Pittsburgh, In Soled and Common Cototcals as-

sembled, That the Mayor be and he is hereby andiori-
sod to ehyo bdeed, and affix the seal of the city theme,
conveying Alexander littler the tot afire:tadan the
east aide of Ceetre alley, atthe corner of Ilatineatte
Way. the said Lot being fiftyfeta to width by one han-
dfed soot ton feet in depth, (more or le to( rig 1..
considerauon of the slatof aitthonened
paid to thefollowing tens., via: Five
in euh on delivery of tha deed, .5 Y'
Thitty-Thine Dollars and thirry
yenta, Eighteen Ibitalted and uf,y,'
thiny-thrce cent. eiz
and thirty-three Paler. sal--
) ears from the dote of lb.
secured by bond or ete-
beer looniest the
attoll teatayoPstaeT ani
Engine'
tots'

Jolters
melted and

_ears In three
,mete Dollars and

~d Righters Handfed
nem-font cents in owe

.Ordinance, the whole to be
Amage on the premises, sod to

. rate of • per rent per aunam,which
remi4anaally, 011 the ben day of Jan-

..f, at the office of the City Treasurer. The
-wow on this lot is reserved, and pomession

~.eel until
he

liMe as Itcan be removed
due. 11.—And it lumber ordained and enacted by

the smoothy aforesaid, That the Mayor be and he is
herebyauthorised to sten a deed, and allis the real of
thecoy thereto, conveyma to JosephTomlinson the
lotof sround on the West stde of Cecil's alley, al the
corner of DuquesneWay, the said lot being Ora hun-
dred and twenty feet in smith, to two hartiliittand.
thirty feet in depth, more or less,) the end in eanside-
retina of the sum of Menem, Thonsand Dollars, to he

mid on thefollowing terms, vim Om Thousand Dol-
lam torases ondelivery of thedeed, Fiftreir handrail
andesitystx dollars sod alny.six tent/ infaux yeans
Fifty-six headrest and tiny-six dollars and alaty-etsven
ernes Is eight years,and Fitly-sex hundred and sixty-
au dollars and silty-wren reset in twelve years front
the data ofthis Oteltnanney thewhole n be secured by
Loud and mormsav on the premises, and to bear Inter-
val at 'berate of ma per sem per amain, which shall
be pagable aernbannuaily On the firstdays aJanuary
and July,at the &hoe of the City Treasurer.

Ordained and enacted Into • law in Councils, this
:d day of OctoberA. D. 12.48.

MOIWAN ROBFATSON, Prest C. C.
R. 'hams Rostorrs,'Clk C. C.

JOILN SUIPTON, Fresh S.C.
Jose Metes, Clk S.C. oetlo-33

IA R. UEMPS mars SECOND AND LAST (Hint
NAL BALLAD ENTEIWAINVENT, will be

peen at Phan, Hall on Wednesday everting, Oct. Itt
when ha will sing the following songs: The Indian's
Complaint; Ole why does the White2dan follow my
Path' When the Night Wind Dawaileth; JohnAnder-
son, my .11.- Lonely timid Wife: A Home Inthe Item;
Lament of the istah Emigrant,' My Boy Tommy; The
Dying Mild and theAngel of Death; Deathof War-
see; rdind Boy; Emerald hle; I'm Alone, all Alone;
'ake 't-er sold Clank about ye; and his poyttlar cants-
ta,The May Queen, in three pan.

Tickets 50 cents. To commence at !refvast 7 sicrk.
0.,t1t1

534 o
rAztr Bon,` Soda Asth -

k price 'fo„ =or rpftn7; Ivrtori.A__nitth"o"'" 'l4
act.°

W& M farrubuELTREE,
Mt Libertyat

IJAR2i73IWOO the keg, Co. sale by
J D WILLIAMS

Q R-2 bads clanged, for sale by
oetlO J 11 WILLIAMS

a==:tl=

NO. BVGAIL—IOO bb,da pnms, I awn sad fat gala
. by ocUO ROUT DALZELL& Co, liberty

DONGER ps, venous size and Eat
terns Rot sale. own C MiIIt3THNOT.

•

'LIMNOS'S. Sewing Silk and Million Fringe;recd
1: and for ule. oat° C ARBUTHNOT

CAMMUCS-1 eases cold and blk, for sole by
.110 C ARBUTIMOT

O...EVTINO BILH—d superior utiele,_ tor tailors' ussr-
otatO C ARBUTHNOT

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CGOTHS—Jos onenstl.

twee
at

rhuc
at a great"h rem 'b ean their'

sell them at such low prices as to be quite an itlec.-
meat to petwins in want tripods ofMaikind.

sew ALEXANDER & DAY

BUCKWILEAT FLOUR—SO sacks bulled Duck,
wheat, rot maks by
oct9 8 F VON BONNHORBT 6. Co

Conte MEAL- 20 sack. for sale by
ova BIFVON BONNUIORST & Ck. 111-VITRA FAMILYFLOUR-40 bbls tbr sale by
eeto S P VON DONNHORST & Co

CIIELSK—ISO6I. Vliestern Roane, for sale by.
oct9 1.4 FVON BONNHORKtit.Co•

("MEAN! NUTS-6 sack. Pot reed and Car u.ai ityr
_ 1 sty WICK a, hI`CANDLAZS•

SIF2MAKS-940 ars of die following choice Wanda--
La Napoleon, La Primavera, blwarnboat, Jame.

Sam, Principe, Regalia, ike., juin reehl oral for wale by
naryWICK • APCANDLIU4S

ACKF.REIL-145 bbIs No31arge, 1848,on hand sad'
IVA for Weby oct9 WICK a bICANDLFI4.9

MESS PORK—Jun reel and for 2ale by
Dag WICK b. M'CANDLESS

DDY HERRING-149 bozo. just reed and for Flier
by oct9 WICK & WCANDLILI99

OLDEN° AND FLoLISEED—Landiag and sale
oct9 M ALLEN to

r
so

QIR GOOD DRAY HORSIM FOR RALE—Durelre
1..7 at 994 Libeny in, near the canal, Pituberih

oct9-411w W W WALLACE

VLOUR—IOO Ude extra Family Floar,just ree'd
1" for sale by oal ,JOIDI El DILWORTH

eIIiELE-100 bay land tag and fm eats by

e °era ROM Wa.ZELI. &Ca libeny

1110#ACCO-7 bzs Laywo's Is Tobacco, for solo low

to close, by 'ort.9 Ctl ORANT,4I water .t

StNISTABII-10 cork. Soda Ash, 91 pot coot taw,
lowreorival and for mac by
<wig rTUI!

C UHESK-701) lbs prime %V U Cheese, fora sale by
. C RANT

-

11GAR CURED FAMILY IlAhlB-47tierces &war
O. cored Fatuity liamstiust reeM and ib Weby

oettl. KIERkJO NM, mud basin WM 7th st

NNERRY LumnEa—chwy Boar& rout &Willing,
t-1 for arde by oct9_ KIER& JONES

loove's Bolivar FirestoreßbBRlC andfor saleby
KIER aloriEs0.9

gr 1ARB. MAGNESIA-9cues just rec, 4 sad for sale
I.)_ °ct 9by EL8 SELLERS

---__

.riAVD MAGNESIA-10 cases justreed andfor rale
,4,,, by_ oot9 R E SELLERS
:i'll'11.11if:-1C0 ISsjust recd anfror sale b V
iL, ocU) R R MILLERS

•W ITL Aits„rei ts..atiVr . 1L IV!
7KID* & Co

I;eAvrs PATENTMATCHES—MeIroselot re
and for sale by oct9 J E1330 & Co

CI %VAINEI3 PANACEA— 4 dos lootreed and for sal•
IJ by oce3 3 KIDO & CO

YW'D LIQUORICE-10u[Dopy.' reed .0 for othsPby LIQUORICE KIM) & Co
ROCIIMLE-1091b&iug tool and for &Me byS"Doll J KIDDa Co

HITE. WAX-75 lb. intwD
ed and for salCab

oct9 J ICID

BARI•EY—TiIn higbentlnice.pald c far pod
dean Bulgy.

BROWN k CULBERTSON,
14511bert7 at

ILA OLAKIED-403bbis N0 bloluscs,la Firaburgb
al barrels, Irk stare=I Drsacby_

_

oa to JAMES DALXELL, 24 truer a

HONE'. DEWTOBACCO-30 tau Stucker% ba, re-
caving and for sale by

Cate JAMES DALZELL
V/ AR HOUSE MOLASSES-61) bbls in atom anJ
(or to by o JAMES DALZELL

Ms. Drurre.s Concen, last evening, was bur
thinly nnendr4, Ding to the eseneeseats of the
year Whig procession, but those who were there
enjoyed a rich tren. Mr. Dempster Is ■ bemoan'
ballad sioger. Hl. May Queen," as song by him-
self, Ls alone *Oll.ll the price of admission. We
hope his nen conceit will be better attended.

Ur' Parsons whose heads ass bail
Those whoare grey, or tarnsog as,
Iftha lourfalls off,or ass se!M,
I/ the heiru dry,harsh or miff,

Th. by !outlay dufollowing comfwate• Two wall
teeWet you tall for three thllloago remedy It, end boo.
Iwo her.

Idr. Geo. Becket, 61 Elm street, New York, contd.
that bin dead was quite bald on the mp, and that by
luting two 3 .billion hoiden of /cams' Coast Ham 12.-
20141117, he hasfine dark strong ban growing on the

Mr W Jadman, of 39 Liberty moat, Pittsburgh, lesshonchoed amity the name by two 33bottle.
Mr Power, a grocer, of Fulton stmei, bad.'s hair

chtoplehdy eked up with dandruff, mod Jones' Cent
Idalr Rntornunttamely and penman

au
cured 11.

Totoma whoa. HAI. rs Oa PALLIIO Orr On>
Wash u 1 tree Reora—l hereby certify that my hair
was mining gray,!anfalling olf, and that since I have
•aced Jon.SCoraIf Ittratorative, ti be. purely
•cetaed hal , legroom fast, .ad has a fine dui look
Before I Jones' Coral Mir Restote live, Icombed
out handfuls or hale daily.

WM TOMPKINS, 92 King at N.
Mn. MatildaReeves, of Myrtle Avenue, Hruotlya,

certain. exactly the same.
Do you wants, deems, benonly and mate your hair

Gotlandfine' Read—
11,Henry E Colleq late baiter un beard the steam

boat Eteeth Ameties, do cortilY that Jones' Coral Hair
itutoraitire is the bpsi article I ever used for dreulng,
tionenteg, cleansing, .4 keeping the lair a long time
soft, clean, silky, dark tind in order; all toy customers
preferred it toanything else.

I. suppose this will county any resenteda person
ustut I have stated. I might give the names of 3YJ

J'bikers. For sale by was ACESUNssereJd a Liberty at, sign of the Big Boos

mr-Ulm eel prom Aluset—lf you wish to be sue•
pessful is any hudarmking, you must always ..se the
eloper means' Therefore, if you have • cough, rose
J Avises KllVlOrtTlani and be cored, for it is the proper
Wens. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient meant 10 Cure you is to use
Jayne'. Krpectorant, which Immediately overtone
the spasm whichcontracts the diameter of the rubes,
nod Mmmos and brings up the mucus which cleats them=r fail

teiroomevery °betraytiOn to anee respi-
IV at the Same Urns all in Is Bub-

guad, 'end a aunt to certain to be effected Jisve you
Bronchitis, Spirting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
hdosOucery Affecuon, then use Jayea's Expeounaut
and relief Is certain, and youwill find that you have
aced the proper moos.

For sale la Pittsburghat the PetroTea Store, 79 411
street neat Wood. 1.17

W. D.. Wright, D. D., Dentist,
Onus aye revidonoe ou Founh otocret, oppowe the

Piethurgh Bank. °Mee hours from 9 &clock to 12
fa, and ir om o'clook to 6P. 6L .pl 1-ly

on We Nlh ja•L, of Pulmonary Conaumkniim, Na-
rita/ram K li.lOllXl,hlerchmu, of St. Lou!, in tkin Jun
year ofhi. ogo.

7IIe freendi of thefamily are invited to attend kin fu•
a, sal Min nuirciag at IIo'clock, hum the residence of
Us brother•ia•law, Capt. JCISLICS Irwin, Lawrenceville.

mr, St. Dias and Alexandria, Va., pepen Seam
copy.

Zr. G. O. Stearns. Dentist,

OFFICE atMin Natick, on FOarth Meat, • Gm
doom above Wood street, until the completion of

the house nehrly apposite. Teeth In blocks, witharil-
Sakti gurus, alter the manner now universally preter-
its] at theesstL nuanufaeurred to suireach 'particular
cam. Teeth, Inalaa foil sat do," to: e Palle elm, 1:A-
-liened Oa a Suction plate, thus avowing. floury to the
labial tech. Speedos. ofMoots of enetios plate
rosy be eratoiaed al the °thee.

All op:noises Weldingto the .inoressloo perfbraaed
withears and thithinlinnia ausiet-31a
ma MANUFNCTURERSANDDUBIN SSW 41 EN.—
j. Wanted, for an active clever youth, or a decided
mechanical run t, slitean years or age, • sitamion
an Anrearit4e,(ar otharwised fora trainof Ave you..

RiThe rie r ;pr chicly desirous bo obtain. res-
pectable an co Womble berth for his eon, will vela

jril with mar party who may have suoh at their
die For AIddrethlo, apply oldie .orent

rty at, eom sr orWoort. • octlo 4.7 t
F'WEATHERS- -44 racks now Matingfrom comer

Rimmold; i 11:: .••byDICKEY.& Co, tio. eta

AUCTION i5A1484,1.?,
By Joliet D. Davie,

Large Steck ofprilVeidir
On Thanday_ morning, Ocs. Lk, at Matlock,atike

Carnmereial Sales Ram. smite ot IVe°4l ang Wth
streets, will be @obi, withontreseras, an Menden as.
sortment of tall and windsdr7 Gooda,nonsiating ofsot

See cloth%seems. satinets, tweeds, Kentucky
thsones, bisallets,,,merinow, epos's,. mons degingitams, knew, nektons, pla sdks,

black sadq satinand mamma ribbards, searing silk,
silk !des, Outsets in greammiety, Linen damask table
clod., hosier", gtoves, checks, ticking., bleached and
brown muskrat Oa.

At 9 o'clock.
Groom*, Quernsware, iNgtniturs, tr.

ins dna quality V. anntdantnred tobacco. 6
ballettestoY H teat t crabs tiaoned queensware
lotato sail purchaser., neinand glamoure, halves
and roon, fin irons, Villdow•blinds, mantel clocks,
I,,,,king glasses, lamps, wits, safes, cooking stases,
kitchenulenslls, kn.

Aoeseral usonmentofneviwand hand hoaso.
hold-W.ll*e;embracing Denny all •ne variety usu-
ally wanted by hone, keelson.

Reedy nude elothm' sneelf/no Fiend, stpk, alarm:
bona end .shont, saddles? WWI% inn*. whips, Lne
0940.T. Gankan fancy goods, Oddand diver ;mantes,
guns, plants, lastmomats,t.

Giunoaro at Audio's.
Will In sold withoutmerman Tlatardayniltruani

MI lag, at 2 &clalbumhe coma.ornn„
ln co ,corner of WeedVMom,

are, contlAlog of ebl
dO 7bz.. Coto nFosterc,l,:no 5 tom.tl 'eSn=tilait joos,2dbam

o manedImaarral vita;
Ido Hexagon do; Idogrunt WC . 3 do Pi11.V..73mu; 0 dot Inch ring sorienkr ,30 do_ ammo N
and 7=btu.^ .17• 43, ant•M

ot-
JOUN D DA•

2 Tlrtrats.amkissg.smut Gold Patent Lever Wawil.
OnTr:osday evening, lab Ms; el 7 ee/Oeki On,

CoannercialSales Rome, corner of Wood and Fifth
sunets,seUl be sold for ~,neat ..4om Itmy/ e0r.1.1
CsolTpluttrlt 'h7=WeleCtl er bldOttraylin=
saes 44holes msrelied, cases, 'made Al

Tobias & gold cylinder escapement,
I bias make, engraved eases and large slain I&niched
lever roller and tenholes jesielled, mby palette., em
graved cues, Deßois Loc. Alm, new and second
hoed eilverlevers and others, ethic's may be examined
previous to sale.

mad , JOHN D DAMS, Auct
SHERIFF% SAGE.

Large Steak of Staple and Fancy Dry.,Good+, fe.
On'holiday moms, OctOber Mb, at IliYclOck, at

the Counaintisl Sales Nom, corner of 'Mobil and
ylgksterwill be sold by order of John Forsythe, Bub
Esbethr, for cash, par fands,.a large and general assort-
=ha of foreign end domesde Pry Goods, Moog which
iire 'enamor cloths, eissinieres, Windt.; tweeds,
kens, Hearer Minh', flannels, maims, mons de Mine,n.

wi '.li'4l.4eUltr.tut.:l..aIlion In grem.tad
lefAmnon

k
hosiery, dress alike and illtlrglmo

oghams,
print., fancy msiings, brown •Holland, blan-

ket; Wilvets, dress hats, Ream. briLV velvet sind
brintkismet; umnads =lOOO ps of comma wag *lnn

ribbnosAta nkdasspool canon, buttons, mowing silk,
silk b silk gimp, sada stocks, fancy =macs, gauze
ribbons, ed enlist.,crapes, rob. patterns, Imes,
edging., ostrich feathers, awed and plain book and
mull muslin., checks, ticking., • quantity of troldg
made clothing, kn•

At 0o'clock, H. M,
Hate, Box, and Shoo, Carran,g,Paper.

GS fine hats, gentlemens, ladies and children, .xtand shoes, 3 pre parlor and Eat' carpeting, windowblinds, wall paper, letter sad cap wining pa' dow
books, school books,2oo lbs cotton ys=o, .Cei .m."o6dlawick, 7 whip saws,* gauntry. of =Mr " TT-
gas and .crews,hardware, saddlery, r
bridles, =abseils., baskets, breaker— 8....te5,
spectacles, plane bits, =duals, ati...nt iennla

t books,
locks, bolts, buckbra
sticks, tableland to ss

poons, N., en, A
of groceries, sanely, c. A quantity

Iease, 419 pairRutiest2l; -
I do 60 do do. do •
i do GO do do
I do 60 do d 4 kid buskins;3 cases, 12pair, city made calf skins gem,' .Also, 6,6 enses of dionagedlooots and ay

inns, ember
boots,

whicha a men anterbge ofolme wni,thwooumueand ehO .11 of'

es= JOHITCD' DAVIS, kuct

AMUSEWATa
TU101,4"

Ti2EBDAY !Vie=
theCowl; - OCl'. 10, will ir4pnwinte""'Ld

•

....

DOWSES' & SON.

To e with is Dram calledthe
Hood.

ie
ROBBERS 01 THE BLACK 'FOREST

TO-6111110 1/ KJ. ,Goodwinand Mira {Talon will Si-
Pm, _ _

VA.14:303 1T.1011 SA 170, 11 iIIEINAGEBME

bee_oulliONDA ...nous v., ups

dans ofOmen:l,loh, for TWO DANII OPELY.
Hoch or Exannenri—From 2 to 4 o'clock, P. N..

amt tog le the evening. Admission ES cents. Chil-
dren uuder peon image, half prieri.

Tbe Procession of aniages, 'snit cotes the
above town from Boiler, at 11 o'Clock on theabove
mommg, preceded by the colossal

• Teas Einatts,ou'Oaseuts Ouse C•1011.11,
Painted and gilded lathe most gorgeous style, contain-
ing Post% lumens New York Brasalland.

The Carriers and Cages an allow,. (built by the

best mechanics InNew York,) highly finished, painted
and decorated; am drawn by • temper of 100 doing.
geey Amara, the finest and ever reflected together.

THE CAVALCADE will pass thinegb the principal
I meets ofthe townDlmas'a fin .exhibition,) to the

spacious Pavilion, evened for the exhibition of this
colleens'n ofanims, where the manic may have an._17=IIIIIMArlrirtsOnte gec"
er, will give or interestingilbsstrancensf ascendan-
cy of intolltsctover the wild tenantsof theforma.

See large bills at the prlacipilWale.
The some well be exhibited atNew Casale the Sith,

Cenneville the Mbrand Dail. the.7th Oct. well
BaloauOilf of Street.

11611OUDof the cordial greetingof over file thousasul
friez* and the nronampla patronage bestowed

upon no since we re-assumed the control of this mats-
Inhonent, we beg leave to inform Our Mends =I pa-
trons/hat no exertion will be spared toprosnotetheearn-
fen,Omssere and blunt ofour visitors, and tennis
the ,Old Eagle. stand Gunmen,and lead offallyimiler
establishments in the west Ice:
peaches, oysten let teasers withall other delicacies
will be found at this estabtf hmeet. and terra rep in
a IZULCUICT ornhout protestant. Balls andANparfles thr-
ashed canal. rcpt - D

SPLEMDILIi LOT OP PEW PLUMS.
NUNN/3 & CLARA, Neer York;
CHICHERINCI, Boston;

The subscriberhaseow open and for
sale, • lot Mount superior Piton., =-

keeled by,hissiselfat the mardifectoriea
They conslet ofRosewood fold blahogarry Plena., of

of 6, 63 and Zoe-tans, amide. styles and mites, and
embrace Millie latest improvements. Thrace(Nan=
In Cleft's,(for whichcelebrated firm he Is sour Auger)
have en improved way of stringing pouessed by no
oilier; also, • superiorplan ofleathering the hammers,
preventing these Pianos from greasing harsh and wimp
atter some we.

The Pianos of Chietering,of whichhe hes • sepe i.
or lot, are provided with the Circular Seale, and were
selected for Mtnwith care by J. C.hickering, annum.

The above willpositively be sold at manufacture&
prices, and on accommodating terms.

The subscriber will mvartac be found at J W
Wooderell's, from 11to to InA. and from to SP.

Woodwell will attend to businem during
the balance of time. H. KLEBER,

at IW 53 Thlni sr

GEORGE BUTLER t BRO. Oahutou;
BARRIE t GEORGE BUTLER;lelatto;

WILL attend to the collection of Notes and !to-
tOUCILIIto the State of Teats, the tote of Goods I

on consi gnment, preheat of produce, receivin g and
forwarding of Merchandise, and to that of a General
Commission BUldrtelia '

alnrrin=ll le Now You..—Moses Taylor, Fs Ed.
ward Wane, Eag; • Allen & Parson; Tarrant Pap

nem,Fie; Robt C Wetmore & Co; F & D Lathrop;jG Dudley & Co; Haydock, Coshes & Coi Edward
Fella & Co; Palmeri.& Gale ; Walter 0 Townsend &

Ca J & J P Trippe.
Illwassmath/Sonos—llenshavr, Wood & O N Proc-

tor & Bailer; Fullerunt & Rayanied.
R17111201:1111 Nowframmes.o-4PDeroreli & Peck; J

0 Woodruff*, Co; Sbskles& Co.
Etzrzumen Crecincurc—Butler & Brother; Jas

Jobnotoo *Oa
Common:Muttonsmay be addressed to I. M. Harris

Boiler, Morehead Hotel, or to the cam of Messrs M
Allen Co, arta Messrs • Bonn eargeric Hanker*,
Pitutnugh.

ORIGINAL OAR STOBBI

oirA. NARDI, heretoforeno favorably known
for Me qualmandcheepartt of his goods,
begs leave to lamebie (dead,and the pabhe

generally that ha hat last resumed from New York.
and having purchased for eashi he la enabled to
cheaperand on more acenramotlatieg tstttu the"
other house InWe shy.-

Foe Cerb—ile prepares his Thrs, W."
wt assmedilutt 'may rest tie can famish thine

Veldt Umbria wililyM eapsalba mat lisshionw
hie patientsatprices inueh belber the Mina prices.

Cara Ica LADmehislmarnt—He has oleo on hand
several pieces of the been quality Preneicaoth, select-
ed expressly' fOr Lasiller emits, (color warranted not
ts changer) of Whlehlie will dispose at reduced prices

Ottumwa' Ortric.piopains will be spared to Et ebib
Men withFilt,Olotb, Velvet tad Plush Caps, of any
color and pattern- Shouldthey not Ifretinnett the
money will be refunded.

Limn&Rrenda Cars, or soy Patters, made to order,
and on such terms as cannot outidyls satisfaction.

A. NAHA Marketer,
. between Second sad Ttded au

• C' STRIPED AN P d'N D BURR— V.
llpmreceived • lot al handsome blsdk

W striped and, plaid Silks, ela rap•dor •

wide. wtare selling ataneoromitati Ia price.
ALEXANDER& DAY,

oelp 75mAnket • N W eon= Diamond

MO=:t3M_ .

1.-.AlniliatWO. HANDPIANO, on band and1;2
X deo by JOHN 6 ME' ,OR.

odd ai wood lou_

VENETIAN RV:l—g Osaka Gm• sate by
oett JOHN D MORO AN

NEVIN ItIPSICULL raripratinsawr.
canons:renava:manustrumont

'form ILfan't f ,OR, No 81 Wood street, is the sole
egent for Cartnuta PatentMelodeon,a near and

bentinfal Instrument, exceedingly yell adapted for
umall churches oraridly wonhip.

Warthe benefit otthose raiding at • distance, and
consequently unable to inspect. the Melodeon b<ibt*
purehmang, the(olio togdescription is even:

The caws ateoutdo afrostrwood, and are as hand-The
finished so e Piano Faits. The key-board is

yreeLsely the mem rmthe piano moron, and the lone,
tefhleh In very beentlful,) closely resembles that of the
not. step ofan onyan. The Inurement eon tm imme-
diately made ponable withourdetsching any part, the
bellows recedng sew thebody of the instnunent, and
the lege folding under, leaving the whole in • compset
lona Each instrument b. noanging edge,- end the
whole when peeked weighs only 4.5 prods. The vol-
ume of tone is equal to that of;a mall organ, and by
means of the swell may be inerensed orslinsinishe4
pleasure; it Ls enfaelantly lund.forsmall cliurchcsomd
is wan cineniend Mr a patio. banmaw.

Jost received, • supply of the above: prier, with
cave and 1121E111101On Book, So.. ova

xisw STYLE MAMA—Jest reed, a iptendld lot
.I.l.o(fanusykayle Pans Penned Shreds, elfwool,
to whichwe in, the &meson= of the Indies. •-• •

SPLENDID STOCif, OF FALL T131001111,..
Wholesale and Retail.

A. A. MASON fr. CO., PITFEIBURGII, PA.,
HAVEremind more than one thousand Oases and

Packages of Foreign .and Domestic Good., mak-
ing one of the most extensive assortments inthe coon-
tryembracing the latest, richest and most fashionablestyles of Imported mad -Amerman Goods, purchased in
entire packages from thalinparterammtufacturersand
large Auction sales, by one of the funs residing le New
York, who is co.tantly sending its the newest and
most desirable goods in the Eastern markets, which
will be offered as low as at any establishment in the
United Sousa and lower then could possibly be offer-

falltAy any Howe In the West. We enumerate the U-
o.nta articles—

SILRS-6 eases rich changeable, striped,
plaidand brocade Giro de Adria, Gro de Darin, Ge. de
Swiss, Grp de Algiers, Glacier, black Urnde Rhine.
Telma. fine Satin, Florence ofall colors, die. eke. Al-
so, Silk Velvet dull colors, e very largo stock.

25 CASES DRESS GOODS, cm cases extra rich
satin striped Cashmermdodo do primed dodo; dosmall
figured Ihglash doLeine; do'Clenenn Plaids, striped
Orientals, At. Also, 50 cases Alpaccare :20eases rich
striped and plain Lynne.; 54 71rtan Plaid and Silk
Twill; 64cashmeres and Onndilla

FRENCH MERINOS--A fell assortment of black,
mode, scarlet, Maroon, Naxarine, bine, panda and oth-
er colors,of thebest manufacture.

2EO SHAWLS—Comprising the most extensive as-
.oll.lnentOver*Cared in this city, ealbmeinilong and
meant Cashmere and Tartan plaid Shaw ls,Maude,
Smnsarick, Finland, Jenny Lind, Lamartine, and oth-
er Shawls.

PAII3ROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVES, Sec.—
Luc caps, collars, cubs, standing cellars, oberairen.
Aiwa, linen eambna and lawn Bakis, Local and Elg-
in Beltßibbons, Hosieryofall kindr, Gloves do.

PRLNGIEgS, CORDS, BRAIDS, tre.—A full
ementmem of the most fashionable style .

LINEN ANDROUSE KEEPING COOLS—Cage of
Irish Linen, best mennfacture, Linen Shootings and

linos use Linens, Table Damask and Diaper, Satin
ask Table cloths and Napkins, Rocksback, Rus-

sia, and Bird% Eye Diaper. Flannels—over 100 D os of
avail. variety. Bleached mid Brown Slasllas—snoro
than 15,000 ps ofall the well known make.

RIBBONS—Moro than EXI cartons entirely new fall
sad ulnae" Ribbons, very choice styles.

'French Clothe, Cauitneres and Doeskins, in great
variety; Vesting; Scuts, cravats and Mirth.

Mae Goods of•very descriptions, together with ev-
-14:16:110owing1lir a% liti'veree dY7o7l..llo.l. just
received, with Melakaannexed:

10 Wesofred and white Flannel. all wool, for tlc
7 CAM blue and ombge Prints, 0

10 do Calicoes, MI yards for 100
12 do fast colored Prints,
17 do Bleached Muslin*,
4 do !delude Leine, 1247 do real Scorch Guotharn, 124

Also, SO bale* 4-4 Brown 4/All of which, in connection with those above men-
tweed, will be offered at less prices thoucan be efford-ed by an other establishment in thiscity.' The ONE
PRICE tsl STEM, which inmreS !Mice gad Mines.
toall, will be strictly obis:reed: ' AZT article, purchas-
ed at this establishment thund Mfg' above goner"!
market price, •consequent tideMienwillMonwilling-
ly be made,upon the elfearastarices being Madeintetiro
to the Proprietors; it beirdr theirdesire that dipped.

• shall be soldon fair and honombielenna per..
see ,ssPectfollY /Mk/ to exo.muto ourkssortsonn
willoot feeling Ikeleast obligation to purchase.

oats
BUM N. E. ROBISSOArr .

N0.4, c. Cum stars;WOULD inform her customers and R9's
puma, that she has just returned from the-Rut wiut a
apleidid assortment of MILLINERY and FANCY
000 which'which she huseected with grail,enre, and
will se ateteeedlntly lowprices.

N. IL—Suaw mad Braid wort done In thb neatest
sad best manner. • . oetadaw

'mi--T!3ivwf.TYTTl2

PCOGOINS 6 Co, of Philadelphia, clentinne to
. manufacture Calcined Plaster,of the whitestand

&neat quality that cars be produced, atthe 16hr rate ofeon, .3, per bartel, freshly pat op lefoxeellent
shipputg condnicut.

Also, Stereotype Plaster at $3,00, and Sand Plaster
at SO cents per bet.

Three* orders to thoproprietore at Ph Ipbta, or
to John Caveunangh, their agent at Nes:Venus.

oct4-461 pa
bereby given dun the BrunItarraimmtv

IA of Five Dollars par dove on the t
o

Stock of
this Company is regimen to be paid on or tmfore
fast day of November nem. Instalments not paid
punctually millbo subject to die penalty ofone per cent
pm month, a.. required by lam.

GEORGE V. BACON, lisasumr.
N. D.—lnstalmentsba received w.&DENNY,

at the Merchant.' is Manufacturers' Dank, Pittabargh.
onlitvittat Nov

NIGHT 11.01/00L.BOOKKEEPING, PrItIbLANSIIIP, PIIONOGII4-PITY Wimsans has °patted a Night
Beimi inhis school roam, corner °filth and Pony stn,
curt:mean Fourth, sphere he will be happy to Inmaninstruction in the arta of Reading, Penmiugdp.
sattleatook Keeping, Phonography, an ocls-41:m

PALL AND WINTELII. FASIIIOMII.
GLY.J.R. MUTE, No. feJ Market street, .W open

*hitmorning •rich assortment of Ladies , Pseuds
Embroidered Merino, and Lemanlne Cloak.
eloth,Bilk and Velvet Paletom. These articles aret
of the nearest and 'most lastarMable styles.
handsome lot of zeal Walexicion Thread FY6.
in Inseninp, and French Embrrndener.

$.--M• White oral, oblige .eustemetiesellk Po-
tent. • OdS,ZIt"

ET.LIVL3 AT W.ATCLlDenxirscarer,Rhalm, 73 Fourth greet-
-2 pit 6-4 rosewood cord Table (hl
3" 6-4nett dask "

•"

" • •

3u "

IN:1.1ov*are of eftp6torqueltty, elesdady of &o.
ish, ormost bemtiful colors and era:diet/. intended for
nomiture counterand table rattail% acre

•

0001....Mt0 balm received ion mock
o(Dreu Goal. aistoug wdoco may Lo leuad—

Plain6lukLod (!dared Alpacas;
Akdored Nod WK.% plod do
(helm, Od!o}.xo4.4 Loosdo Alma
i"P";plain,colored and bgamd

Tattan aid plaid .eashatereat towbar with
huge Worment ofeau dim goothoill ht which wft,pew tow by do;decal aapaoltava

• ••ELHACILhTIr h. WHITE,9O wood
• -

DLIT?, &ND °UMW. PRES7I3—& ropd
Itom celebtautimanufattaiies Elkorag..

WA02031 & Sea Amfaicizi. luimal and pL, prior
&at& =Ifor silo low to promptbuyers.

006, SUM-4U= WIIiTE
ANCY PRINTS-60 cares neer faatTlesDartFPrima, from all the celebrated attaaaracteriett, peaopened and for sale at redacell Mee, by

oaf/ Saatia.l6l1 4 lc WHITE
17.1.CHANGE 8.0.N1i STOCK for .ale by

oct4 N LIULak. & SONS

__,__..R .__.~~.. _.

STEAKROATS.
IclirON2D FITTSBURnIcIydLYLINE

lit B. allalaa
(via. MAnartli): ' •

UMW Pitlabmgb It9 oMtoeir,'A. M.,and sc-
rims at Glasgow, (mouth °fate &only and Beaver Ce-
naljer3 olebeelrand New Litban at 11,etyma night.

Leaves New Lisbon atd o'clock, P, (making dm
tap cocci to theriver during the night.) and
at o'clock, A. hl., and woven at Pittsbarghl='.
SL—tlats =lung a continuant linefor timid! pas-
sengers and height between New Lisbon endTms-
burgh, to shorter time and at lest rates t han by anY
other roans

The proprietors ofthis Lute hive the pleasant of Ls-
formirtike public that they have finedupran first clam
CanalBoats, for theaccommodation ofpassengers and
freight, to run in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and eo_tome,t-
ing, et Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh end ancM•
oats and other daily lines of steamers down the Ghat
and Misaiatippi theta The ,proptictors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to imare rem

I fen, Lent and dispatch, ashl ark of the publica thane
of thenpatronage.

AUTHORIZED AGF-Yra.
G. M. HAIITLN,
9. &W. HARRAUGH, Pin.burth.
R. HANNA, & Co.

walla( J. HARBAUGH &Co New Lib"'

NOTICE—The eicanterBEAVER', C. E.Clarke,mar
tar, will leant alter nee nonce, panto.
0 117. at 9 o'clock In the incantig. 013
19*B. 1049

:L9 :?,1:
Da Packet Lino.

FEBRUARY 1" 1848 FEBRUARY la, 184
MANE DAILY ATB A. M., AND 4 P. M.

The following new boas complete
tee line for the prawn' wawa AT-
LANTIC, Capt. James Partinpi
ALTIA. ocebaud LOUID

brIWNE. 03 Ps HenC,Cupt.an.TheJboutsaare entirely
new, and are Mad op withoutregard toaurae. Ea
ay comfort nualnaneyanymore has been provided.
The Boarwill lone the Mousegabele Whatfiletatat
the foot of Roes at Pessengsra will be ponetaal on
board, as the boats will cenemil Wave as the solver,
tteedhour,,a A. M. and 4 P. Al Jan.%

—IshTMillitISEELIN(lPird.Wt;
The swift gleaner

CONSUL,
Dorsey P Sinner UMW?,ty for Oltieenolv.,411 10•11.

WedneadaY and Ff3delh 010o'clock an Monday,
Leave Wheatslevery Mason, "Iv

imam et7 o'elo,a m, i3reel;i .• sunday and !a
The'Consul land atall

Every accomodate:3 that eaw autermertiate porta—-
fon and safer, of passejr, DC moanedfor the tem-

beat ts also provided hashene proaded. The
aavent eauesiong. Y wir.rtips aefelY Smut w
board or to er frealt4;l tessumaply on
f.7;e4_corner of lamed Smithfield we

Mer 3JINCIPINATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The splendidv n mewmosterso

Jacobs, masSer, will Ware for above
ILO 0. and intermediate parts this day, at.r _lock A.ht.'

..or freight or plunge,imply on board. OetlO

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.

Jain.The fine reamer

'tuom-ANDEn;
Parkinson, muter, will leave for the

bore and interme;hate ports thistle),
For freight or passage, apply on board. 0000

FOR CINCINNATI ANDST:LbUIS.
The elegant reamer

ail ,
RINGGOLD,

Co , master, will leave for theabove
intermediate ports this day. anima

"I or freight or passage, apply on board. Ceti°

4- tioautzut. PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.
The hew and fast steamer

Ai IVELLSVILLE.
Barnes, muter, will leave (or above

all intermediate pore on Wednes-
days and Saturdays of emelt week. For freight or par
sago apply on board or to

FOR ST7I2/13197
The splendidand fastmiming steam.

igii''' r PAWS,
Mamas, master, will leave for the
above and intermediate ports this day

El 10 o'clock,
For freight or roam apply on board

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.
The splenthd new steamer

• VERMONT,
..;07,g:bi;;;;.1 Wm linslMl,mnaler,wlletTe for the

—• • • • •ye nod intermediate porta to-doy.
For freight or pauage, apply on board. °eel

FOR ST. LOWS.- • - - -
The new an sabatantist steamer

t.• ALICE,
_

A Q Kennett, matter, will leave ko.
. . Oweand Intermediate ports on Sator-

da7, the 7th last, at 10o'clooll, A di
For freight or pasaamapply on bow* or to

°on J NEN,ON JONES, dlonlga House
FOR CINCINNATI
The splendid steamer

FIU
Davis, master, will brave for the

—•-• • I•••ve andintermediate ports the day
sept,l7kit=

eMtE=3!
Theo optendid iclovEr hnmd. gin steamer

I
_

.

•;:rcrfd;', Boyd, master, will leave for above
,---,--- • d intermechato pontoon this day at

10Walcott, VOr •freight or passage apply on board.
. octs . .

MJIMEMiI
~.. .

. .
.

, .
..71e eplandla .teamei. -

-

. - l.1 carrraintor,
imam!, utuserorrillleave forum Oars

intermediate ports this day.
'"" FOT.neigh:or pastage 4 apply en hoard.._.. oct.,


